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EEUU  GGOO--  EEUURROOPPEEAANN  UURRBBAANN  GGAARRDDEENNSS  OOTTEESSHHAA  
  

IIDDEENNTTIIFFIICCAATTIIOONN  OOFF  AA  GGOOOODD  EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONNAALL  PPRRAACCTTIICCEE  OORR  TTOOOOLL    
  

NNaammee  ooff  tthhee  ccoommmmuunniittyy  ggaarrddeenn  PPoossssiibbllee  sshhoorrtt  ttiittllee  ffoorr  tthhee  pprraaccttiiccee  

BEZIRKSAMT CHARLOTTENBURG-
WILMERSDORF VON BERLIN  

Sponsorship for tree pits (Berlin) 
 

TTyyppee  ooff  ttooooll  

CCoonnttaacctt  
ppeerrssoonn  

Name and role Bezirksamt Berlin 
Activity x Training  Phone   
Methodology  Document  E-mail  
Other (specify):  Other contacts http://www.berlin.de/ba-

charlottenburg-
wilmersdorf/org/gruenflaechen/patens

chaft-fuer-eine-baumscheibe.html 

IItt  ccaann  bbee  aaddddrreesssseedd  ttoo......    IItt  ddeeaallss  wwiitthh  tthhee  ffoolllloowwiinngg  ttooppiiccss......    
All x School  Intercultural dialogue  Intergenerational dialogue  
Children  Institution  Gender Equality  Fight against poverty   
Youngsters  Social service  Sustainable Consumption    Education to sustainable development  
Adults  Job service  Sustainable Urbanisation x Socio-professional training  
Women  Migrants service  Health promotion  Social cohesion x 
Elderly  Neighbourhood  Horticultural therapy  Leisure activity x 
Other (specify)  Other (specify)  

DDEESSCCRRIIPPTTIIOONN  Please describe the practice you have developed. 

Tree pit = area around the trunk base. 
In Berlin the pits along public roads are in ownership of the city. Often these pits are in a bad condition 
(compacted soil, polluted by dirt). The inhabitants are asked by the city council to pour the trees and to plant 
the pits.  
The borough office advises (if desired) which plants are useful.  
In addition some boroughs close a contract with the gardener. Advantage of such a contract: a rapid problem 
solving is possible (if inappropriate plants were used, if further instructions are needed, ...). 
 

AAIIMMSS  AANNDD  OOUUTTCCOOMMEESS Which are the main purposes tackled in a community garden with this tool?  Which concrete 

results have been observed at short and long term? 

- improvement of the soil (reduced desiccation, aerated soil, ...) 
- increase of biodiversity (biotope for insects) 
- optic effects (embellishment of the urban district) 
- increase of the sense of responsebility for the urban district 
 

WWHHAATT  MMAAKKEESS  IITT  AA  GGOOOODD  PPRRAACCTTIICCEE  OORR  TTOOOOLL??  Identify which elements make this action a good practice, for ex. 

Innovation, coherence, link with other projects or people, favours social mixing, simplify work, earn time or money, etc. 

- With less money the inhabitants can create a garden direct in front of their house. 
- In a big city (which tends to be anonymous) inhabitants have a better chance to come in contact with their 
neighbours. 
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SSTTEEPP  BBYY  SSTTEEPP Please, describe how to put in practice, guiding with clear instruction and materials needed someone that 

would like to experiment your tool in a local community garden around Europe 

 
 
- Selection of a pit 
- Selection of appropriate plants (if needed: after consulting with the borough office) 
- Contract with the borough office (not necessary but recommended) 
- If needed replacement of the top soil layer (without injury of the roots of the tree!!) 
 

CCOOMMPPEETTEENNCCEESS    Which are the previous knowledge and skills required to put in practice this tool? 

Knowledge which plants are appropriate. 
 

EEVVAALLUUAATTIIOONN How do you normally evaluate the outcomes of this tool? 

  

  
DDIISSCCLLAAIIMMIINNGG  AANNDD  DDEECCLLAARRAATTIIOONN  OOFF  HHOONNOOUURR  yes no 

I’m aware that this intellectual product will be used for the aims and objectives of EU’GO project, including sharing and free publication 
on internet. I authorize Pistes Solidaires and all its partners to consider this document free from rights and royalties. 

x  

I authorize Pistes Solidaires and its partners participating to the EU’GO project to publish my contacts on the dedicated website, giving 
my availability for supporting with information people interested in experimenting an testing the tool that has been described in this 
document 

  

Putting an X in the previous boxes means that you are agreeing with the cited statements 

 


